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TriZetto® CareAdvance Enterprise
Integrated claims. Streamlined workflow. Coordinated care.

The TriZetto® CareAdvance Enterprise® 
solution delivers: 

 ❙ An advanced population health management 
system for case, disease and utilization 
management for members across the care 
continuum on a single platform

 ❙ Productized pre-integration with TriZetto® 
Facets® & TriZetto® QNXT™ core systems 
enabling streamlined disease, case and 
utilization management 

 ❙ Extensive integration support for non-TriZetto 
core administration platforms

 ❙ Continuity of Care Document Member 
Summary-enabled

 ❙ Automated and real-time 
utilization management

 ❙ Simplified mouse and menu design and 
promotion of utilization management 
business rules 

 ❙ Flexible design includes ability to create 
native and/or custom utilization management 
business rules    

 ❙ Integrated clinical-decision support tools: MCG 
Health, LLC and Change Healthcare InterQual®

 ❙ Integrated health education: 
Healthwise® Knowledgebase

 ❙ Enhanced analytics rules engine

 ❙ Automated correspondence

 ❙ Assignment pages designed to support 
turnaround time

 ❙ Calendar view to display your tasks by day, week, 
work week, agenda or month

 ❙ Integration with user-ready clinical content 
including preconfigured care management 
identification rules with assessments and care 
plan guidelines

CareAdvance Enterprise provides a single platform 
that transforms population health management 
into a data-driven enterprise activity. Streamlining 
disease, case and utilization management allows 
health plans to deliver targeted health information 
and wellness campaigns more effectively, while 
getting the most out of interactions with members 
and providers.

In order to realize the cost savings 
and quality improvement potential of 
care management programs, payers 
need efficient, thoughtfully integrated 
applications that connect care 
managers to members and providers.



Advanced population health management 
capabilities provides faster, streamlined workflows:

 ❙ Consolidated application screens allow easy 
navigation and access to important member 
information—providing care managers with a 
comprehensive picture of a member’s health

 ❙ Member timeline displays comprehensive view 
of member information in chronological order in 
one view. Timeline can also include external data 
from other sources. An API is provided for plans 
that wish to use timeline outside the application. 

 ❙ An intuitive interface provides the ability to 
access multiple screens without losing work 
and information gathered during member 
assessment and interactions.

 ❙ An analytics rules engine offers greater 
specificity in member identification and rules 
authoring for fewer false positives.

 ❙ Configurable security permits various levels 
of authorized access to member profiles and 
information to be assigned.

CareAdvance Enterprise is part of the Cognizant 
line of TriZetto® Healthcare Products—a portfolio 
of software products that help healthcare 
organizations enhance revenue growth, drive 
administrative efficiency, improve cost and 
quality of care and improve the member and 
patient experience. 

CareAdvance supports compliance requirements 
and simplifies workflows and processes for care 
and population health management. Providers and 
their staff gain extensive utilization management 
automation with clinical support, while members 
have access to care information via a secure 
web portal.

Connecting care managers to advance outcomes

Key Benefits 
Create more efficient workflows 

Cognizant Trizetto® CareAdvance Enterprise®
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Improve clinical outcomes and costs
Drive improvements to care management program 
delivery with advanced analytics and reporting 
that provides:

 ❙ Accurate forecasting, identification and 
stratification of members

 ❙ Standard and customized reporting functionality

 ❙ An open-analytics platform that can be custom 
integrated with any advanced analytics solution

Connect and engage your providers

Deliver real-time services to provider communities 
through integration with Cognizant’s web services, 
which facilitates health plans:

 ❙ Automating labor-intensive and time-
consuming utilization management processes 
for providers

 ❙ Engaging providers at the point of care with 
rule-based guidelines to gauge appropriate 
medical need

 ❙ Analyzing user-created and standard 
authorization questions using configurable rules 
for higher levels of automation and reduced 
manual intervention

Reach your objectives faster
In addition to TriZetto® CareAdvance Enterprise®, 
we offer an extensive line of solutions and services 
that harness the power of digital to optimize your 
business. Achieve new levels of performance and 
efficiency with Digital Business, Digital Operations 
and Digital Systems and Technology capabilities 
from Cognizant.

For more information about how the Cognizant 
line of TriZetto Healthcare Products can help you 
enhance revenue growth, drive administrative 
efficiency and improve cost and quality of care, call 
1-800-569-1222 or visit www.cognizant.com.
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About Cognizant 
Cognizant’s Healthcare Business Unit works with healthcare organizations to provide collaborative, innovative solutions that address the industry’s most
pressing IT and business challenges —from rethinking new business models, to optimizing operations and enabling technology innovation. A global 
leader in healthcare, our industry-specific services and solutions support leading payers, providers and pharmacy benefit managers worldwide. For more 
information, visit www.cognizant.com/healthcare.


